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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1:00 pm at the Chat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street

"Lubbock AreaClient Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday,1 :00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

HubCity Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 Avenue O.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashinetonAmeri--
kanlLegion,Post808, meetsevera

2ndTuesdayat 7:30pm, Ameri
canLegion Building in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00
pm, Mae Simmons SeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock ChapterofBlack

p3.ep.pmjTTU Merket Alumni
Venter

Y Dunbar ManhattanJeighte ,

jeignoornooaassociationmeets
every 1stThursdayat 6:00 pm and
every4th Thursdayat 6:00 pm at
theDunbarManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

. 1301 E. 24th Street.

West TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeet

s onalterna.ingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
pm at 7:00 pm,Educationalpre-

sentationsanddemonstartions.

Texas JuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meets at Patterson
BranchLibrary, every3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

, WestTexasChapterof100
Black MenofWest Texasmeets

j3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

"
TheParkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
.Associationmeets the 3rd T ues-Ua-y

evenings,7:30 pm at Hunt El-

ementarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
i Associationmeets 2ndThursday
of everymonth at 6:00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you have an
announcement you want
to appearin this paper,
thereare. threeways to
get information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902East28th Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404
'

, (806)762-361- 2

Fax; (806) 762-46- 05

Emailus at :

swd!gest(Ssbcglobal.net
swdlgesfiyahoo.com
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Judge HeadSeeksAnotlier
Term As LubbockCountyJudge

Judge
Lubbock CountyJudgeTom

Head is seekinganotherterm as
subject to the Lubbock County

McLin - T-M- ac DisplaysHis Western
ProductsIn LubbockFor Cowboys & Others

-- "With early memory of my
childhood days, cowboys were
heroes,and boots were stage,"
said TomMcLin, also known as

"I have always been
fascinate with cowboy boots.
The seedwas planted decades
ago, subconsciousin my mind of
buriedtreasurersof theold West
by my art and history teacher,
Mrs. Vivian Cooke,"hesaid.

- J"Shepraisedsome ofmy
sfichvork I did," he continued.

Mr. Kelly had our whole
class to think of something to
readwe could usethatwe could
improve on." At this time, he
said, "That's when I heard of
Bill Pickettandwhat he did."

His first designwas a clown
faceon a plain towel iu the 7th
grade art class.His next design
was a pair of high top bootie
shoes.As a self taughtdesigner,
McLin wanted to make some-

thing a little bit different. The
thoughtof boots beganto grow
oneslow stepat a time.

"I have designed shoes,
boots, suits, pillows, designer
jeans, and auto interior," said
McLin.

Millennium Designerwas.de-signe-d

and made in honor and
memory of Jesus,Bill PHfkett,
and Lubbock citizens Arther
Cooperand Mr. Boston as well
as legendaryboot makerWillie
Luskl

Millennium Designer illus--

DearMr. Alan Henry,David
Langstpn, Bill Bates, Dustin
Burrows,JudgeJim Dyjjp, Mike
Bpfw, and GedFge Carpenter.
With the greatest respectand
Sincerity, I am writing to you as
membersof theCharterRsview
Board, to akthe perennialques-

tion aboutNorth and East Lub-

bock each time a city-wi- de

initiative is proposed by City
Hall. The Jaw-abidi- ng tax-payi- ng

citizens of North and East
Lubbock have found it neces-

sary to raisethesequestionspre-

cisely becauseeach time we are
left out or we are in-

cludedas an
Therefore it is essentialfor

the citizens of the
side of town to ask

again;MWill the Charterinclude
proviiions for dis-

tribution of andmain--.
uanpieedollars?" If so, theCity
Chartershouldrequire1 6.5

of city jjpwca in eauh
City CouncilDistrict

W believe the ty is ed

whenoneskk of townk
ghiw prefer over lilt otfwr

representingthe Black Community's

Tom

Tom Head

March 4th Primary.
He hasservedin this capacity

since 1999, with his present

Tom

operations

Picturedaboveis Tom McLin, alsoknown at with
someof productsdesignedby Millennium Designer."We
are moving info a new areaof developing western boots,"
saidMcLin.

trates a stoical history of Lub-

bock.

From the 1800's,cowboy
boots have changedover time
with a new approach,new atti-

tude. He will you hethought
this wastheperfecttimeToflftp
have some physical, tangible
changes.

"An idea whose time
cornel Fromcaterpillarto butter-
fly," hemakesknown.

"Millennium Designeris tak-

ing westernbootsto a new level.
Trendsettingand streetfashion
of today and tomorrow, taking
the western loolt .... from t h
corral to the countrydub;" says

by.John

PatrickChurch

side.
year brings more urban

decay to the negleoted area
until theybecomeblighted

abandoned.
RfftKlla of the final rev-

ision, North andEait Lubbock
mutt be treatedequally aot be-

cameit U&QKi kx Lubboekbut .

becameit :M Ue right Aing to do.

cate is United
atore. WImki

Ideasand idealssince 19"

the

tell

has

term endingDecember,2010.
A graiuatofTexas Tech

University, he lmsservcd in law
enforcement which included
serving for 6 12 years as a
Texas Police from 1976
until 1982randthe City of Lub-

bock, City Marshal's Office for
8 12 years,from 1984through
1998.

Someof theprofessionalas-

sociationshehasbeen involved
includes; Chair,C.A.R.E.,SPAG
Board Member; Chair, CCAV;
Chair, LEPC; Texas Commis-
sion of Licensing and Regula-
tion; LicensedCourtInterpreters
Advisory Board Member.'

He married a Lubbock girl,
,CherrieSmith, and areparents
Of three children.

He hastwo opponents,

McLin.
"The nigged westernapparel

will melt into aromantic,nostal-
gic look, but it will definitely
keep the pioneerspirit.

Formoreinformation,contact
ck at (8060 744-804- 4.

This is aNew Millennium, A
New Future - Western Boots!

"If thereare anyonewho are
interestedin seeing our Millen-
nium Designer products, t hen
give us a call today," says
McLin.

"Millennium Designer is
but we want to, move

with all of thosewho are inter-
ested,"he. continued.

we o to Amigo's we get first
rate service,andare madetQ foal
that we truly are Amigos in its
purest jense, Will the 7 mem-bar- s

of tile Charter Review
boardbeMsjncew? I hopethis
latter will inapireeeohofyou to
wmLnbheQkaf one opmrnrnty.

$hm areabouttheUuk of
(He Charter, let us

notmakeit a quick revision but
a well tho9itt out process. I

JohnP C ervctntez,standsatEast16ih Street After 12 vearsof
lobbying Citv Hall, hewas successfulin getting the streetimproved.
ThestreetservesSaint in EastLubbock. Cervantez
isproudof this accamplishnmit.He says, "NeJergive up!"

Each

and
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Linda

Linda DeLeon
From City Council

KCBD - For the last 24
yearsLinda DeLeonhasdevoted
hsrlife to public service with the
Lubbock Independent School
Board and the Lubbock City
Council.

"I think 24 yearsas a public
servant is more than enoughto
give back to the communityand
its lime for me to stepdown and
let someonemuch youngerstep
forward," saidDeLeon.
OnMondayDelconannounced

shewill not run for of
district 6fte. . ;v ,.;--

-

For the last 0 yearsDelebnhas
beenapartot thedais and for 1 8

yearsbeforethat, shewas on the
schoolboard.

During her service,shewas al-

ways known as someonewho
wasn'tafraid to speakhermind.

"When I believe in something,
1 amgoing to speakup. I can'tbe
intimidated, and I think that's
why I had the supportfrom ray
community and my district and
have won by large marginsbe-

causethat's what theywant they
want someonethat'snot afraid,"
saidDeleon.

Last month Deleon andher
businessAll AmericanConcrete
were sued for an outstanding
balance with another concrete
company.

Deleon'sbusinessclosed last
year, due to the inability to col-

lect debts.She saysthis is oneof
the reasonsfor steppingdown.

SUPPORT
BLACK

commendthe Chairman for his
desireto involve thecitizensand
for starting the whole process
without preconceivednotions. I
believe the people of Lubbock
arcbestservedwhencommunity
coalitions work together to ish

ccmrqongoals. I u.rg;e

the Hispanic division of the
Lubbock Chumber of Com-

merce and LULAC to take an
active role in the public heari-

ngs-

SecondBig
CommunityMeeting

SetFebruary21st

ThesecaticfBigCommunity
'Maeting will be held Sunday
evening,February 21, JtQIQ, at
the Bridge, 1301 Redbud Av-

enue,beginningat7:00p. m.
This meetingwill beabout

the increase in the number of
burglaries, robberies ami oifear
crinles in eastLubbock as well
asother parts of thecity.

THehwt Big CoeuButtify Imd

mote dm 100 citizenspresent.

An OpenLetterTo 'EastLubbockResidents

altogether
afterthought

long-neglect- ed

proportional

ev$ntyully

Super-
markets

Cervantez

moderaiwiig

HISTORY!
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75cent

Resigns
BeLcon

"Those are priorities that I
havethat I had to considerof all
that, 1 have to look at things that
havehappenedpartially because
of my politics hereso that'spart
of it," said Deleon.

But now Deleonsays it is time-fo- r

someoneelseto step up and
be the voice of district one.
Councilman Floyd Price says
Deleon isnot only a co-wor-

but one ofhis very closefriends,
"It's bitter sweet for me, I do

not want to seeher leaveat this
time;'butT taniUllderstandj4f3
years in public life is a long,
time," saidPrice.

And now Deleon saysshe is
looking forward to spending
more time with her family, and
even though she is stepping
down from elected office, she
sayssheis not doneworking for
Lubbock.

"She will bemissedin the city
council, she'll bemissedin the
district, too andpeopledon't un-

derstandwhatyou .haveuntil it's
gone," said Price.

"Public servicehas beenmy
life, so I'm hopingsomeonewill
havethepassionthat I've had for
24 years."saidDeleon, -

Monday started thefiling
deadline farcity council. Right
now no one has filed for.

Deleon'sseat,but formerdistrict
one council memberVictor Her-

nandez saysbe is running and
will make it official soon. C

MLK Little.
League -

-

Baseball
Sign-u-p Set

The Martin Luther King
(MLK) Little LeagueBagebajl
Sign-u- p will be held Saturday,
February13,2010,attheUnited
Supermarket, 3o"30 Parkway
Drive.

Sign-u-p will be from 10:00
a.m;unMini.

Tlits llppaJ s

through, &.t'j&.-;fLittl- e

League, ft 11 5

Aae6?M,LKoficJa!s,
copiesof bjrtR certificate and
three (3)proofof residencere-

quired.
For moreinformation, qnn,

tseteither. CharlesCurry, (806)'
577-13-73 or Ron Sanders(06)
535-393- 7.

Vblunteersartalso lieeded
to help the MLK Little League,
Those needed are: Qpahe5

Assistant CoachesttmBox
Announcers,Concssticns,Team
Moms, andField Mattnajwe.

"Ii thereare trHlWawietk
pleasegive m a call ami advise
whaty$i would be leri4e4 in
doing," says Mr. Carry. "The
kids will bethewiaaeis,"
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theR. B. ThompsonLin-

coln DouglassScholarshipAn-riil- al

Event is scheduled for
February 14, 2010 from 4:00-610-0

pm at the LubbockMemo-

rial Civic Center. Guest
performerswill be Dr. DeeCee
(t&rnish and JamesFrakes.Tick-

ets, which include dinner and
entertainment,are$20.00.

An addedattraction to this
year'seventis theavailability of
various vendors. If you have a
variety of Arts & Crafts you

1

V. .v

lhC

would like to sell or, information
you would like to distribute,
pleasecontactthe R. B. Thomp-
son Lincoln Douglass Scholar-
ship Committee at (806)
762-33-50 to rent a booth.Booth
spacesare$25.00.

For ticket information andor
booth rental, pleasecontact the
R. B. Thompson Lincoln Dou-

glassScholarshipCommitteeat
(806) 762-335- 0, Norma Pike at
(806) 559-979- 5 or, email Brenda
Amin atBrenda.Aminttu.edu.

Census
2010

IKa In Our Kamaa

Temporary,part-tim-e

jobs now available.

Census Takers
Crew Leaders

Crew I naderAssts.

Recruiting Assts.
CensusClerks

Censusjobs offer:
flexble hoursup to 40vk
mileage reimbursement
work nearhorre

You may qualify if you:
are 18 or older
have n valid SSN

v passa backgroundcheck
tafy a written test
ran work up to 40 Mrs

perweek in .he evening
and on weekends

: www.2010censu3jobs.gov

u..i. (.prluiilratiitaa.

Schoolof Law

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MIM

Qajs Lottery Foods Moneygram
. Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors

OpjSi! 7:00 a, m. until LU00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

nior
Left-to-Rig- ht Book Discus-

sion Group will meet Saturday,
March 27, 2010at 2:00pm. We
will be discussing,"Feminista?
by Erica Kennedy. The group
welcomes new members or
thosewho would like to drop-i-n

from time to time to discussthe
monthly selection. Titles for
discussion are made available
for free checkoutat the library.
For more details, please call
Helen Viser-Fitzgera-ld at 767-330- 3

or email at: hvisermy-lubbock.u- s.

Bid and out bid as Hodges
Community Center againplays
host to their 15th Annual Silent
Auction on Monday, February8
through Thursday,February 11.

This eventis in its 15thyear, and
over 150 items (seebelow) and
gift packs

. will be available to
bid on during this year'ssilent
auction. Comeby Hodges4011
University betweenthe hoursof
9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. daily
(theywill beopenduring lunch)
and bid on your favorite items.
Auction items include clothing,
jewelry, automotive needs,
beauty products and services,
and gift certificates--to-- events that

enter-- be place,
.lamraeni venues, ana more!
There'ssomethingfor everyone
with gift packs for your

your kids, and your fam-

ily. The community has been
very supportiveof this program
in the pastwith all of the pro--

ceeds the Hymn
Comrmuiity Qf "Amazing

Ce'riter.

ChurchservicesWereveery
inspirational last Sundaymorn-

ing, February 7, 2010, at the
New HopeBaptistChurch, 2002
Birch Avenue,where the proud
pastoris Rev. B. R. Mocon.

ThePraiseteamdid a splen-

did job singing out of their
After the morning scrip-

ture and prayer, the New hope
Choir sung several selections,
namely; In The nameof Jesus"
and"Every Step I ake."

PastorMoton delivereda dy-

namic sermon entitled "When
God Is Silent, StandStill!" His
scripture text IjSajnuel
28:5--7, 12-2- 5. What a sermon!

After the invitation to disci-

pleship, the morning announce-
ments were read by Sister
GiendaMooney-Tob- e. All visi-

tors were welcomed by Sister
Anna Chatman.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick andshut-i-n citizens.

Among t hem include the
brother of Brother Floyd Price.
He is BrotherClyde PriceofAr-

lington, Texas. He suffered a
heart attack, and was
on in Fort Worth last week. He
is reportedto be doing nicely at
this report.

The BethlehemMissionary
Baptist Churohwill honor their
Pastor and Wifo, ReV. &Mrs.
Ray McCoy on their 5th An--

;ifphe theme, "He Will

WQOhtand Corinthians

BastBroadwayAyeaue
Lubboek,Texas 79403

FASHION
FUN
with

Shirley Robcrson
CAPRI

JUMPSUITS

Now that the holidayshave
gone,pin stripe jumpsuitswith
rhinestone accents on front
scrunch legs.Sexy halter top
with large belt. Ladies this

On Sundaymorning, Feb-

ruary 7, 2009, scrvjee got
started at New Light! Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalof Road,
whereRev. Kenneth0 Jackson
is the Pastor.

Church Schoolf,started at
9:45a.m. with Dcaljgn David
Chiles teaching lessonenti-

tled: "Hope ForHealing" with
theprintedscripturetext coming
from MatthewiJ5:21-2- 8 for the
Adults SisterAngela Mosley &
Sister Rochelette Hood taught
theYouths. Afterward bicakfast

servedfor thosethatwere in
attendance.

Morning Worship startedat
11a.m. with .the Praise Team
leadingtheway.

Rev. Jacksonled.tiie pulpit de-

votion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir singing
"Down By The Riverside."The
responsivereading readby
R ev. Jacksonand it came from
I Corinthians The Altar Prayer

led by Rev. Henry Edom,
with the Senior Choir singing
"My Soul LovesJesus."

SisterJadePrice told
themorningannouncementsand

locaKan the upcoming
restaurants, businesses, would taking

sweet-
heart,

Vftil,'

hearts.

operated

There A MOMENT
BLACK HISTORY that
presentedby TheUsherDepart-
ment and The BrotherhoodDe-

partment. The offering
taken next.

The SeniorChoir sung "Got
going to support youth a. Robe"and"TheBattle

prograinsat'Hbdges
'

the Republic"
"

' ' '

was

1715

Lubbock

KnowirymmyoiKimmmte
from wA

tod vole

10, serviceswill held Sun-day.-m

February 14th;
February andSunday

February21st.
Among guestchurches

include Star Baptist
Church,Rev. Hiawatha
Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Rev.

Peoples; and New Light
Baptist Church,Rev.

Thepublic is invited to

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome & Chapel

"When only mamoriewsremain, ihm beautifulones.
Pre-Burii-al Burial Insurance Notrary Public

GRIFFIN, JR.

(8$5) 74400

I amharet serve CoramuBity witk Pre-Need-s, At-N-d4

After Care,Due t yaerislagc&t fuerals creraata--j
kiaas,I amkare te asureyeu bestprice asdservicesefferwM
Mr eur CommHHity.

the

was

was

was

of all

was IN
was

was
up

12: be

O.

our
md

Burial IiisurfiHce aadMonumeatsareavailable.
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jttmpAtit wan designedto fit like

flovt, dtoptoytagyour euros
tttth Mob stopyoumake Tl'i act
fjbr wwyeme, juft Uu? kditt that
low ttttritioa'tIilve me it's a
hWd tuffier&f sure.Threebeau-

tiful colors anytime, red,
white and, of courseblack. If
you are looking for something
different, this is your out fit.,
looks great with high heels or
boots. There's only one njace
you oan find this jumpsuit, at
NATIONAL FLEA MARKET,
CLOVIS ROAD...ask for
Shirley. ( barn)

NeWLight BaptistChurchNews

Fax;(806)744-90-3

Grace"was sungbefore tho-ser-mo-

Rev. Jackson
sermon entitled: "There'sSt ill
Room". His scripture text was
Luke 14:16-2-4. "Plenty Good
Room" was sung after the ser-

mon.
There was the invitation to

discipleship that was extended
andseveralwent up for prayer.

Pray for the assuranceof
knowing that our hope is built on
nothing less than Jesusblood &
righteousness.

FOR THE
WEEK: "Teachayouth about
the way heshouldgo evenwhen
he'soldhe'll notdepartfrom it".
Proverbs22:6

Fashion. .alwaysweara smile

for the fun of it

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST
CHURCH is wheie the pastoris
Rev. Kenneth Jackson.,3013
Idalou Road(806) 744-949- 6.

FREE LUNCHES IN THE
FELLOWSHIP HALL from
3:00p. m. until 5:00 p. m. each
Wednesdayafternoon. pres-

ent will receive a FREE
LUNCH.

If you know of anyonewho
is need,of a meal to eat, please
advise them of this progiam
everyWednesdayafternoon.

If you look aroiind, there
any in need,but somewill allow
prideto enter. So if you know of
anyone,pleaseadvisethem. God
lovesthem too!

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
Thundcrbird"

. SoulFood Buffett
Friday Catfish!

"All You CanEat!!"
512 23rd Street (806) 744-25-01

ThanksForYour Support!!

11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

Bobby Domingo - Owner& Operator

"Come EnjoylZBringA Friend!!"

pma Citizensof
ountysafe isvital,

Maka no mistakeaboutit, crimedevastatestie Rve& of is victim and I
mvigt thfptof acommunity.

cdmlnMt,stfefrom predaton, wrth msM roadsandi fe

Qtrmkjtnt&ritto I'm
ppoUffcr,, laitutetf tfiforcamtitf offtcftf. Tbet' bmmfmm for 17jhwetooitectmd serve.I neiyour support your in this

.y ThanK you! - SheriffKefRow

fill

Friday,
19th after-

noon,
the

Rising
Culver,

C. C.

Kenneth
Jackson.

let be "

Counseling

Mortician
WILLIE

-

kmd ef
tke

for

preachedlhe

SCRIPTURE

Fashton...just

O.

All

SNACK

arc

"Formerly
Sunday

East

&

the

PRONTO
TAX SERVICE

r FAST I'HciKtt.Y ci-vl-
v I'XOSIOl Kcrvicc

AarritOKitttto A
m iB -

LOAN i C

NO
Moiey Paid Up Fmviii

YES! fRONTPCiiii ChI Viw R)uik
Clitfck When You Rpguiv It!
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rcm ike Xc$1t of PriNmITmith
Political OculoglandularSynodrone" "An Angel Of God'sGoneHome"

liUuMalMi ' - ma fan ii&a.'VlilX lkrmJiM'W Jtfr-- -

There is a new racistpolitl
cal diseasetoday rising out of
racial hatred from thepast that
appearsto beaffectingthemind-

set of many of our white broth-
ersand sisters. This diseaseof a
racist herpessimplexvirus of the
mind andsoul'seye couldbe la-

beled as"Political Ocologlandu-la- r

Syndrome". This disease
appearsto affect those who are
associatedwith movementslike
the "Tea Party" and the tike who
appearsto lack the intelligence
or have the ability to think for
themselvesand needa leader to
market their brand ofhatred to-

wardtheir fellow blackandHis-

panicAmericans.
Casein point: Severalweeks

ago former Congressman and
2008 Republican presidential
candidateTom Tancredodeliv-

ered the keynotespeechat a Tea
Party Convention in Nashville,
Tennessee. In Tancredo speech
henoted"that peoplewho could
not evenspell theword 'vote,'or
say it in English,put a commit-
ted socialist ideologue in the
White House." "His name,"
Tancredosaid, "is Barack Hus-

seinObama."

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning, February7, 2010, at
the St. MatthewBaptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

"SundaySchSblgotuhdenVay'
lastSunday morning with Su-

perintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The subjectof themorning
lessonwas "Hope For Healing."
The scripturetext was Matthew
15:21-2-8. The Unifying Topic

was "RecognizedBy A Canaan-it-e

Woman."
The teacherof themorning's

The membersof the Out-

reach Prayer Breakfast met in
the home of Patrick and
Michelle Hunter last Saturday
morning, Febniary6, 2010.

The devotion was led by
SisterLuella Spenceand others.

The morning scripture les-

sonwas led by Brother Jeff L.
Phillips. The scripture was
Psalms.The subjectwas "What
EverYou Do Don't Jump Over
Board." '

How goodGod is to Ismel
to those whose heartsare pure,
but as for me, I comeso close to
the edgesof the cliff. ,My feet
were slipping and i was almost
gone.For I vas envision of the
prosperity of the proud and
wicked. Yes, all through life
their road issmooth.Theygrew
sleekand fat thearen'talwaysin
trouble and pjaque-wit-h prob-

lems like everyoneelse.So their
pride sparkleslike ajewel neck-
lace.

Christians,get yourself to-

gether, because it seems the
world's gettinge everything they
need,and God'speoplehaveto
scramble to live, but our God
blessestheunjustas well as the
just. He jujt says be a cheerful
giver.

Somepeoplepay their tithes.
They don'tgo to church,but pay
tithes, and they are given back
pressedclown running over. Pay
tithes and seeif he doein'topen
a window and pour you out a
blessing.

Saints,don't worry if it
looks like evil is winning!

You shouldhavebeenthere
to hear this young man speak.
What a blessing he was to all
who wu present.

Tancredo continued: u3o the
race for America is on right now.
Thepresidentand his left-win- g

allied in Congressaregoing to
look at every opportunity to de-

stroy the Constitution before we
have a change to save it... So
put your running shoeson. Be-

causeI'll tell you, I've heardwe
needa revolution. My friends,
we already had it. We lost. I

mean,what happenedto us in
thai last election wasa revolu-

tion.
Tancredo also said it was a

good thing John McCain was
not electedbecauseObamahas
"mobilized an uprising." Tan-

credo is best known for his
stanceagainstMexicans.Hehas
frequentlybeencriticized for his
commentson the topic of illegal
Mexicans crossing the border
and babies born in America.
Tancredo also toldpeopleat the
conventionthat a civics literacy
test should berequired to be al-

lowed to vote. This was a slap
at the "Voting RightsAct" for all
led by African Americans. One
has to wonder, could he and
thosewhom he was giving the
address to be suffering from

lessonwas Rev. EdwardCanady
who also gave the dynamic re-

view. What a wonderful lesson
it was.

Themain,thoughtof our Sun-

day Schoollessonwas: !

&'flien'Jesusansweredand
sdtdiTnid her, O' woman,"gfefif
is thyfaith: be it unto theeeven
as thou wilt. And her daughter
was made whole from that very
hour. "

It wasgoodto have our Su-

perintendentbackwith us!

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:15 a. m. The morn-
ing devotionwas ledby Deacon

He'sthegrandsonof the late

Annie Mae Johnson.His name
is Brother JeffPhillips.

This youngman is anointed
and he speakswithower. Ije's

'thenephewof PresidcntjLuella
Spence,and BettyWillis.

Sister Luella Spenceis the

Presidentof this group.
We arepraying for all those

who aresick and shut-i- n of this

racist "political ocologlandular
syndrome?"

If this is not enough,thereis

a radical conspiracytheory that
PresidentObamahaSjgecrct Po-

lice thathas travel from the Tea
Party movement to the' United
StatesCongressas reported by
Stephanie MerSeimer from
Mother Jones,

Mencimer o Mother Jones
writes for monUis, much of the
right-win- g blqgospherehasbeen
fuming aboutExecutiveOrder
12425,whioh Obamaamended
iff mid-Decemb- The one-paragra-ph

documentsgrantsIn-

terpol, the international law
enforcement agencybased in
France,specialprivilegeswithin
the United States mainly im-

munity from the Freedomof In-

formationAct and from lawsuits
over activity consideredpart of
its official duties. It's no secret
police conspiracy.

But thanksto GlennBeck,the
NationalRe'view,Newt Gingrich
andothers,this obscuredirective
has fueled a firestorm of right-win- g

paranoia.Conservativeac-

tivists warn thatObamaintend
Continueon Page8

"OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Edward Williams and Dea-

coness SisterEthel Williams.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Choirsungout of their
heartsand souls. Whata bless-

ing to have'thesechoir members
singsGod s Praises'
" The morning message"Was

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subjectwas "Except You Abide
In The ChurchYou CanNot Be
Saved." The scripture text was
Acts 27:31.

The weekly meetingsheld at
StMatthew Baptist Churchare
as follows:

Mission meetsonWednesday

city andbeyond.
The Good Confession

"Some say you are Elijah."
Jewishtradition held that Elijah
would appearprior to the com-
ing of the Messiah.Some were
saying JesuswasElijah not the
Messiah,but theonewho would
preparetheway for theMessiah.
"Some say you are one of the
prophetscomebackto life." Ob

PRONTO
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Tax
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Psalm1:1--2 - Blessedis

the manorwomanthatwalks not
in the counsel of the ungodly,
nor st and in the way of sinners,
norsetin the seatof the scornful.
But his delight is n the lawofthe
Lord, and his law he meditate
day and night.

was the
of Donnie Mary Williams

Graves.She answered God's
call. DonnieMary was awoman
ofGod, andsheloved, respected
by all.

God allowed her over 76

years to shareherlove with you
andme, andshedidjust thatjust
asGod wantedto be.

Psalm90:10 - The daysof
our yearsare three score years
and ten, and if by reason of
strength they are fourscore

eveningsat 5:00 p. m.
Bible Study is held on

eveningsat 6:00 p.
m.

Choir Rehearsalis held at
5:00p. m. on Friday evenings.

The Ushersmeetat 11:00a.
m. on Saturday

The meetsat
12 noon on

The Ushers'Annual will be
held Sunday,February14,2010,
at 3:00 p. m. The guestspeaker
will be Rev.Alvin Butler.

The morning announce-
mentslast Sundaymorningwere

viously Jesuswasconsidereda
powerful teacher and only
someoneanointedby Godcould
perform these miracles. Jesus
must be a prophet. Nothing
wrong with that a good decla-

ration of this manJesus.
The Great Confession
Could he be the Messiah?

The disciples that
as Jesuspressed,"But

Fact

it No

Stat

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERVICE

1810 34tii Street
(806) 762-246-0

IeeseszFASTREFl
DINERO

Open Days Week
(During sot)

Monday-Saturd-ay 9am-9p- m

Sunday 10am-5pu-rt

homecom-
ing

Almighty

Wednesday

mornings.
Brotherhood

Saturdays.

pondered pos-

sibility

$$&

years.Yet strengthlabour,
andscrrow. For it is sooncutoff1,

andwe flyaway. )

Donnie Mary was awoman
about 5' 5 inches. Her big heart
made her ten feet tall. God ptft

into that body of hers enough
love to sharewith us all! 1 1

Mother Graves was a good
wife, and a loving and kind
Mother. She loved all of her
family, hersistersandherbroth-

ers.
IN GOD, DONNIE

MARY DID TRUST!!!
Mother Graves had one

daughter, LaDonna; and 4
grandchildren. With 30 years ir
the School System, she had
many other .children!!!

Mother Graveswas a true
woman. Patience,sweetand so
kind. She was good to all of
God's people.Race and color
werenot on her mind! ! !

God put his words in her
spirit, andwhat many Christians
don't have today. She would
speakof Jesus,sun up to sun
down, with her anytime was
OK.

Psajm119:10-1-1 - With my
wholeheart,I soughtthee: O' let
me not wanderfrom your com

readby SisterBarbaraJohnson.
Februaryis Black History

Month: FirstLady Sister Shirley
Canadyread the Biography of
Althea Gibson.

Sister BarbaraJohnsis the

j Black HistpryX3hairman;
1 T l 1 t 1

Let us not forget our sick
and shut-i- n. Rev. Walter Jack-

son is still in Dallas at Baylor
University.

Let usprayfor Rev. Jackson
as well as otherson the shut-i-n

list.
SisterLola Byrd and Sister

BerniceHameed.
Also, therearemany in t he

who do you say that I am?"
What is this Messiahsupposed
to be like? He will teachlike no
other prophet or rabbi. The
wordsthatcomefrom his mouth
will be the very wordsof God.

He will perform many signs
and wonders.He will be able to
do miracles. He will heal the
sick. He will causethe lameto
walk. He will make the blind
see.He will have the power of
God in his fingertips.
He will deliver his people from
their oppression.The disciples,

Mori ay
Tax

Your word have I
hid in my heart thatI might not
sin againstthee.

, Every time we met, Sister
Gravesand I would talk about
the Lord. We were only speak-
ing of what God had put in our
hearts!!!

SisterDonnie Gravessaid
what shemeant, andmeantwhat
she said, hat very same voice
evennow. I canhearit inside my
head!!!

Proverb10:7 The memory
of the just is
blessed, but the name of the
wicked shall rot

It is said, the best way to
measurea tree is when it falls
down. Now this Little Angel
canbe measured front, side,
back, andall around.

Mother Gravesdidn't have
any enemys,and dogood, and
lend, hoping for nothing again.
Y ourrewardshallbe great, and
you shall be thechildrenof the
of the highest.For he is kind
unto the unthankful and to the .

evil.
You can't find manywomen

like SisterGraves beinghum
Continueon Page6

who are sick and
shut-i-n. Today it may be them,
andtomorrowit could eitherone

of us.

Holy Spiritt all divine,
'. hearto ofl

mine; l
Castdown everyidol throne,

Reign supremeandreign also.
ifc 3t jfc sfc vfc ifc sfc

ThoughtForThe Week:
"If a troubled world getsyou
down, lookup to Jesusl"

If you are looking for a
Church Home, come and visit
with us atVie St. MatthiewBap-

tist Church..

no doubt, sighed at this last
thought.In their time they felt it
meantthey would no longer be
under therule of the tyranny of
the Roman Empire. What must
it take to overthrowthe forcesof
Rome?The Messiahwill needto
be a mighty warrior. He will
raise armies and restore the
grandeurof David's kingdom.

Sister Luella Spence,Presi-

dent.
PS: ThanksSouthwestDigest

for story last week'sedition.

Welcome- Bienvenidos
Tax

Se HabiaEspafiol

Down
Income Preparation

mandments.
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(Unsaved)

community

D$eW)Vithin,this

Income Clients

Refunds --

Direct Deposit

PusinessReturpsSI Bookkp ing
Returns

ElectronicTax Filfn
Gjheck CashingYear Round

Owittr : AngelaAtorommble-HXfflhtovtf-a



Obsequies
AudreyMarie Hodge

funeralserviceswore hold
Pridfty rtoifiiihg, February 5,
1010 &l Lyons Chapel Baptist
GhUrUh with Rev. Wendell
Davis,pastor,officiating.

Interment followed at the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mprfuary & FuneralHome of
Lubbbck.

Hbdge,79, of Lubbock,en-

tered Into eternal rest on Satur-

day, January 30, 2010 at
CtiVeh&nt Hospital.

She was born on May 1,

1930 to Marshall and Ruby
Diekson in Bastrop,Teas.She
was baptizedat an early age at
Craft Prairie Baptist Church in
BaStrop. Audrey was also edu-

catedin BastropSchoolSystem.
After moving to Lubbock, she
joined Bethel A.M.E. Church,
under the leadershipof the late
Rev. A.W. Wilson. Later slip

joined the First ProgressiveBap-

tist Church, under the lateRev.

Hmer Avery. Audrey was
uniuj'd in marriage to Johnnie
Lee Hodgeon Oct. 17, 1949 and
to this union ninechildren were
bqrn; five sonsand four daugh-

ter Audreyworked for LISD in

Broadnax
Lamesa,Texas Funeral

Services wepoHield Carol Jean
BroadnaxThursdaymorning ,

February 4, 2010 at Greater
JohnsonMemorial C.O.G.I.C.

Interment followed atLamesa

V

food services for 23 years,
wheresheloved all the students
she encountered, and the stu-

dents lovedheraswell.
Audrey leavesto cherishher

preciousmemory,her husband,
JohnnieHodge; five sons,Mil-

ton Hodge (Nancy), Ronnie
Hodge (Renee),Bobby Hodge
(Shelia),Tommy Hodge (Shed-in- a)

and Reginald Hodge
(Tasha); four daughters,Helen
Newman (Mac), Audrey Hodge
(Eddie),BarbaraGriffin (Willie)
and Shirley Hodge (Tim); two
very special
LaKeshia Bills and LaKendra
Bills; and a host of other rela-

tives aiid friends.

CarolJean
Cemeteryunder the directionof
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Homeof Lubbock.

Hargrove 3roadnax, 74, of
Lamesa,passedawayon Friday,
Jan. 29, 2010at herresidence.

GreaterSt. James BaptistChurch
117JS.Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
; Tucs. 6:00 p.m.

ChoirRchcrsal
SeniorWomen's Bible StudyMission

Wed. 6:00p. m.
CongregatePrayerBibleStudy
Children& Youth SmallGroup

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
. Women'sBible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00 a.m.
Worship Experience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-740- 0

DcbraKnighten - (806) 466-80-42

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

Tt& B RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell JIYade

Slnd & Indiana 795-332-2

" A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helpingfamilies financial
problems.High earningspotential.Set own

hours.Startpart-tim-e. For moreinformation,
RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

carman904yahoo.com

jEkj; it lB

granddaughters,

TJWflM

solve
your

Call:

w

Mary Helen Ervin-Ridg- e

Funeralservicesfor Mary
Helen Ervin-Rid- gt were hld at
Wednesdaymorning, February
10, 2010 at St. JamasBaptist
Church.

Interment Mowed tit the
City of LubbOflk Cojnetcry
undor the direellbn of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Ridge, 66, of Lubbock,
passed away on Wodnosday,
Feb. 3, 2010 at Covenant Spe-

cialty Hospital.
Mary HelenErvin-Ridg-e was

born on Sep. 26, 1943, in Lub-

bock,Texas, to theparentageof
Willie B. Ervin and Mattie Lou
Martin. She attended schoolat
Dunbar High School. Mary
Helen wasdedicatedand loved
serving the clients at the Lub-

bock StateSchool and MHMR
facilities, retiring in 2004 after
servingmore than 30 years.

Shewasa memberof theNa--

She was born on Aug. 24,
1935 to the parentageof Mr. M.
F. HargroveandMrs. Ruby Bell
Bryant Hargrove in Bastrop,
Texas. Sister Carol attended
school there. Shemet and mar-

ried ShirleyBroadnaxandto this
union onesonwasborn, Shirley
Broadnax,Jr. Shelatermovedio
Lamesa, Texas, in 1972. She
was a memberof GreaterJohn-

sonMemorial C.O.G.I.C, where
shewasa fahhful memberfor 22
years.Sheservedunderthepas-

torship of Supt. H. C. Johnson,
later Elder Wayne Allen, and
presently under Supt. Johnnie
Evans, Sr. Shewas the Sunday
Schooland Church Secretary.

CensusOpportunities

Have you wonderedwhy
some areas seemto get things
that your areadoesnot get? In
many instances, Census data
playsa vital role. Did you know
that information from Census
Data determines funding for
community centers,senior citi- -

!..''
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SPCto hostdebatefor
District 83 Republican

candidates

LEVELLAND - The South
Plains CollegeStudoatGovern
mentAssociationwill host a de-

bate at 7 p.m. Feb. 23 in the
SundownRoom.

Republican candidatesZaoh
Brady, incumbentDelwin Jonas
and CharlesPony all vying fbr
Texas StateHouseof Represen-
tatives District 83 will partici-

patein the debate.
"We are trying to generate

questionsfrom thestudentbody
of SPC," said StanWaatterra
directorof SttwkatActtviua.

Weatherredsaid fliatpiarnbefli

of the StudentGovernmentAs-

sociation will be dispersed
acrosscampuscanvassingstu-

dentsfor questionsfor the os
didatftt. He also will send an
email to faculty and staffmem-

bers to gathdrqntttfoaa.

tional Association of Colored
Women'sClub since 1974, and
currently was the Presidentof
the.StokesParker District Soul
Sisters Social Club. She was
alsoanoriginal CharterMember
of the True Daughters of
SolomonChapter 11, currently
holding aposition asTreasurer.

She leaves to cherish her
memories,one daughter,Shejia
Mitchell (Willie) of Lubbock;
threesons,Billy J. Johnson."
of Coalinga, Calif., Darnell R.
Johnsonand Cedric D. Johnson
(Rebecca) of Lubbock; 16

grandchildren; two maternal
aunts, Ruby Walker of Tatum,
N.M. and Erma Coleman (Tar-

tar) of Odessa;one uncle, John
Martin (Mercy) of Brownfield;
andmany more loving relatives.

Shewasprecededin deathby
her husband,son, parents, two
brothersand one sister.

She. leaves to cherish her
memory,one daughter,Karlene
Maxwell; two grandsons,Cole-

man Maxwell and Braxton
Maxwell; GreaterJohnsonMe-

morial Church Family and
Evans Chapel; and a host of
otherrelativesand friends.

SUPPORT
R. B. THOMPSON

LINCOLNDOUGLASS
TEA

SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON

FEBRUARY 14, 2010
LUBBOCK CIVIC

CENTER!!

zen centers,school lUnch pro-gfim- si

riew c6nstrucu,onsuch1as'

highwaysand hospitals.
Jobs Available:There is a

shortageof CensusWorkers in
WestTexas. The payrangefrom
$8.00 to $24.00an hour. Appli-

cants cancall
Do your part for all of us,

completeyour Censusform.

EmploymentOt3porliiiiil- -

SoHtlwast Digest,TkursUay, Pebrwaryllt 2918, Page4

SUPPORTBLACK HISTORY MONTH
ACTIVITIES! YOUR HELP NEEDED!

j jar

Sager

MUKJK fCBNKDA
Director mf Hmmn Humnn

Opportunity
- , , . Industrial Maintenanceinto inuuwrmafi f irn'Phono K)f. 74 7 .11W - 1'ax Cell IWJI

a!II Ave A P.O. Box 841
Lubbock. TX 79408 OK--

nknet!aKrpyonlnclutHft

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
106 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-417-8

- Toll Free (806)

if Iris
SalesManager

Employment

Grant
Shop

f?nrr Fmwiiy

6001 SideRond (SOS)
2S17S. tiop (806)

J2SM3 SOtli SU-ve- t S46) 79S-441-7

IVtlVI
bAm PL OttwylwW Auto sr Vi

Hubbard
Manager

Dlwimd

Mttch

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYards Also! f

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25-73

or Cell: 806-54496- 18

TistacadoMatadorsFIA
ReallyNeedsYour Help!

EstacadoHigh School is looking lor Ex--

IDunbar and Ex-Estaca-do men basketball!
playerswho played from years1970 to 1990.
This will beheldfMa.r(ch 6, 2010.

The funds raisedwill be usedto SUPPORT
DEHS PTA in their endeavorsto enhancethe
atmosphereatEstacadoHigh Schoolin an ef--

fort to be more supportiveto EstacadoHigh
Schoolstudentsandteachers.

If you know of any EX-playe- rs, pleasehavd
themto contactLarry Isaacat (806) 766-138-9

orby e-m- ail: liaaclubbockisd.organdplease
leaveyournameandnumberto be contacted.

Sunday:
ll:a.m

5:23

ftOft-43-8-

ManhattanHeightsChurch Ot Christ
Call (806) 763-958- 2

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702E. 26th St. & M.L.IC Jr. Blvd.

Bible Class-9:0-0 a.m

Worship-10,15a.- m

EvenningWorship-5:p.-m

Vednseday:
Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m

rviorsan

event

Plan For Saving

All Have Rom.

We Must Do God Will

Obey Him To Hcvcn
Matthew7:21,Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We ObeyHim?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Belev-He- b 11:6
Repentof oar sins-Lu.l3- :3

Confessthat Jesusis theSonOf God-Act-8:- 37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

For TrrasportationCall:
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715- 8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US

ADULTS NEED IMMUNIZATIONS TOO!

"fT-- ;

God's

Sincd

Enter
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THE COMMUNITY MEETING
by

BROTHER ASKARI

Tlie first thing that I want to
do is, Thank Everybody who
took time from the normalactiv-

ities andsupportedOur Commu-

nity Meeting. Victory is
our's!!!!! Those of you who
showedup representthw courage
it takes to accomplish our in-

tended goal, "STOP THESE
BREAK-IN- S AND ROB-

BERIES IN OUR COMMUNI-
TIES." Although other topics
surfacedduring our meetingour
focus mustbe on one successat
a time. The methodand solution
that we have introduced to the
concerncitizens,businessown-

ers, activists and city officials
will work for our entirecity. We
are requestingthe willing assis-

tance of our city's radio and tv
stationsto help promoteand nt

this solution.We are re-

questing the willing assistance
of the many housesof worship
communities in our city to help
promote and impliment this so

For the processand visit:

PublicInformationActADAEOE

Sn

Detention

I

by

Presidentscome and presi-

dents go, but there is always
something that stands out in
eachadministrationand for that
thing or those things, we remem-

ber. We can remember when
PresidentWilliam 'Bill' Clinton
was in office andthe gridlock in
Congresswith the Health Care
Reform Bill which he had so
hopedwould passthrough Con-

gress and become a landmark
for correctingmanyof our coun-

try's medical woes. His wife
hadworkeddiligently to help to
get thebill passed.It waskilled
by gridlock.

Of all the good that Presi-

dent Clinton did by leaving of-

fice with a budgetary surplus
insteadof a humongousdeficit,
especiallyin the Social Security
and Medicare departments,his
administrationwas beleaguered
with socio-politic- al investiga-

tions and proce-
dure rega; iing his extra-marti- al

sexualaccusations.In spite of it
all, hadhe beeneligible to run
for theoffice of Presidentagain,
be probablywould have won.

GeorgeW. Bosh did enough
on his own without media ha-

rassmentto be rememberedin
ways which many citizenswiah
not to remember:entering into
unttfcessarywars; racking up a
huge buuget deficit and con

lution. We are requesting the
willing assistanceof the busi-
nesscommunitiesin our city to
helppromoteand impliment this
solution. We are requestingthe
willing assistanceof our school
systemchancellors,deans,prin-

cipals, teachers and students
from elementaryto the college
and university levels in our city
to help promote and impliment
this solution.We arerequesting
the willing assistanceof our
local governmentthemayor, the

Officer

4 k it t M

SupportClerk - Detention

application job details

v.

Texas

Renetta

impeachment

zncfue
Howard

anythingcart (oil yow thpt

stantly beingaccusedof having
an affair with one of his cabinet
membersas his wife threatened
to divorcehim while his daugh-

ters wereaccusedof being alco-

holics anddrunkendrivers. On
the very day thathedepartedthe
White House, the mediaalleged
thathe and his wife weredivorc-

ing and he would return to
Crawford, Texasto his ranchand
she to a housewhich cost a mil-

lion dollars less thanhe had
agreed to buy her in a gated
communityin Dallas,Texas.

Currently, it seemsthat any-

thing that President Barack

city council, judges, lawyers
politicians, law enforcement,
and clerks to help promote and
impliment this solution. We are
requestingthewilling assistance
of the Medical professionals
Doctors,P.A.'s, nursesandtech-

nicians to help promoteand im-

pliment this solutions.We are
requestingall willing citizensin
our city to assistus in promoting
and implimenting this solution.
We want to produce 100,000
lamanatedsignsto bedistributed
in each community that have
been victims and or supports
this move againstthe break-in- s

and robberieshappening in all
our communitiesin our city. We
want this effort broadcastedon
radio and tv. We want participa-
tion encouaragedand promoted
in all the housesof worship in
our city. We want the local gov-

ernment to make their cloud
available to us as an endorse-
mentof support for more safer
and peaceful neighborhoodsin
our city. We wantthe politicians
to makethis apartof their cam--'

paignby endorsingandsupport
ing this effort to make Lubbock
and betterplaceto live. We want
to put the GoodNeighborly

back into as many
neighborhood as we can with
this effort. We cando this by col-

lectively supportingthis effortto
STOPCOMMUNITY BREAK-IN- S

AND ROBBERIESall over
our city. ONE SOLUTION
AND ONE VICTORY AT A
TIME!!!!! EACH ONE OF US
CAN REACH ONE OF US.
THIS WILL BRIDGES OUR ,

LIVES ACROSSCULTURES,

COMMUNITIES,
COVENANTS AND CREED. ,

! SUPPORTINGAND PARTICfc"
PATflNG.'-INrrtT- HIS'

FAITH DEED!!!!! "GOD
WILLING" If any of you are
willing to contribute to this
GREAT CAUSE in anycapacity

but tfi icwj cots in--

Obama says, or his Chief of
Staff, or his wife, no matterhow;
genenc,somethingin what each"

of them says is criticized as
being harmful to some group.
PresidentObamasuggestedthat
peopleput theirmoney awayfor
education rather thango to Las
Vegas, to rest, gamble,or what-

ever and he isno longer wel-

come in Las Vegas. Further,
according to some, he had no
businesscriticizing the Supreme
Court. Someoneforgot about
the 'checks and balances!'
Chief--of Staff Emanuel Rahm
referredto a:ertair-- groups'way

ft
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You canhelp keepyour child healthywith regularcheckups

atvd vaccine. Every oneh important.And they're free with "

Ootidrcri's Medicaid.

Your child will also get otherhealth benefits like free prescription,

drugs,dentalcare eyeexams,,andglasses.Bvcn rides toandfrom die
doctoror dentist'soffice Call todayor visit ourwbitte to .apply, .

CHILDREN WITH
OR DhHTtST'S

thatyou can,plecsecontactusat
THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST
by phone762-361-2 or 332-510- 1.

E-m- ail us at swdigestsbc-global.n-et

or just come by 902

of thinking as 'retarded and
SarahPalin andan organization
representing mentally chal-

lengedindividuals hascalled for
hisresignation,while RushLim-bau- gh

brsheshim for calling the
"retarded, 'retarded.'" They
saythatwe needto get rid of the
"R" word.

Mrs. Obamawants to make
America awareof theobesityof
America's children, and she
talked too much about her
daughters' diet to keep them
healthy, on theTodayShow, and
' will causethem to haveaneat-

ing disordei as they become
older, according to her critics.
AllofthisinONEWEEK! It is

VERY ONE
IMPORTANT

Children'sMedicaid
We'v got your kids covered.

wtfw.CHIPmedtcaid.org 1 -877

MEDICAID CAN GUT FKlft R1DCS TO THE DOCTOR
OrFICB. CALL lf17MJ!DTRIJ TO LEARN MORE

east28th streetLubbock, Texas
79404. In conclusion let clean
up this dirty SOAP OPERAwith
a clean expression. We only
have "ONE LIFE TO LIVE" so
let's live the bestlife we canfor
ourselves and "ALL OUR
CHILDREN" with God andour
best effortsas our "GUIDING
LIGHT", so asgreatcitizensof
Lubbock, let's represent this
Good Faith effort "BOLD &
BEAUTIFUL!"

Another Big Meeting setfor
Sunday evening,February 21,
2010.

time for "JS to got 'in cinque and
focus onwhatmattersandforget
the trivia of the mediaandpoli-

tics andstraightenout our econ-

omy and medical woes. Let
those who represent us know
this.

J

-K8DS-NGW

m
Sis.DeborahHutchinson

SpeakingSunday
Sister DeborahHutchinson

will be delivering the morning
sermonat the Mt. Zion Baptist
Chmchof Crosbyton,Texas.

The s erviccswill takeplace
Sunday morning, February 14,
2010,beginningat 11:00 a. rc.

Rev.Ruby Price is hostpas-

tor.
'

"I love the Lord, cur God
with all my might, and I will
forever preach his word," she
says.

She is the wife of Hillary
Hutchinson.
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SingerBeyonceMakesHistoryAt
The Grammys

IV s Irtbut to theGrammys' the non-televis- ed pre-sho-w

succb6atbiooming morea mu-sio- al

spaotBClo than an awards
sliOW thaton the night shemae
rfMbry, Bcyonoe was just an-ofm- jr

Ikcc in the crowd.
Pop'sreigning diva earnedsix

Grammyson Sunday, morethan
anywomanon a single night of
the awards show.
Her anthom "Single Ladies(Put
a Ring On It)" was song of the
year. But she didn't come on-

stage to acceptthat her col-

laboratorssaidshewasprepping
for aperformance andfour of
her other awards came during

rALL JOB
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Mi fp.
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Tray Payne,kxmer
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m
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Jones,

bring

"tREV

John mm hi

Michael
Doctor PleadsNot

Guilty

LOS ANGELES Dr.
Cfonrad Murray pleaded not

Monday to
in the deathof the

star at a brief hearing that
Bad all of another

celebrity courtroom
drama.

Tie was later releasedfrom jail
after posting $75,000 in bail,

a after
to authorities on a

charge.
Het appearedin court in a gray

suit as Jackson's father Joe,
mother andsiblings
LaToya, Jermaine,Tito, Jackie

llaDdy watchedfrom court-
roomseatsbehind

Neither Murray nor the Jack-ggn-s

showed much emotion as
ifc$prjay antaredhis plea through
Ifig attorneyEd ChernoiT.

lWe justice," Joe Jack-SS-n

s?14 outside bafbre
leaving family membersIn
a fleet oJ CadillacEsoaladoc.

Superior
L. Schwartz bail at $75,000.

. TheGrammys'four biggest
awardswert split four ways:2V
yoar-ol-d country chanteuseTay-

lor Swift won albumof tho year,
family rookors Kings of Loon
won recordof the year fbr"Use
Somebody";andthe Zac Brown

wasnamedbestnew artist
TheGrammysin recentyears

havu tried to emphasize the
more than the awards,

particularly by pairing younger
performerswith This
year, producersnailedit, with a
double album'sworth of memo-

rableperformances.

n TWIT
Hk

mm -mM at

Elect impartial fudge.
John "Trey" McClendon

137th District Court Judge
Tmy McOhtMQll will Mm
"THEVISA WORKER,"

LubbockGowtypiosGcutof-m-l

toedattorney.

need
court

Band

For

God For
Jesus

from Pagei
ble, and honestwoman. You
could trust in her, evenputting
you lilb savingsin herhands!!!

Mother Graveswas tolling
us.Take my smiles, my

my they'reall free,
and the b&auty of God's love.
Will go around the world.a
backto you and me!l!

Oh!!! If you didn't get to
enjoy Graves,God's 76
yearswere plenty time. You
seeyou can'tdoit now, because
God is sayingshe'sall mind!!!

II 5:8 - We are
I and willing

to be absent from the
body, and to be presentwith the
Lord.

STjFFQIIT
BLACK HISTORY

MONTH
AND LEARN!

a fair and

for

tixpaytri Lubboak Courtly.

J. Uub'WadJr.,fornwUibb(X$ County
mikwilstlarmy.

Trey ftlcGfendon g?it rvd proMcutofpd iim
ittomfy p$"ctlc. .

'

WILL BE RESPECTFUL ALL PARTIES ?

INHSCOUflT,w 4&gr
Dr. L Km President,Lubbock piiflsilm jJmmify.

A Ttey McCtaldOfl will frai ccmbJnatortof

WJLLBItiiO NEW E?tlOT0TK BBICH,W
, C andPtffy Chambers,ComnwLwtfiw

W&cm trust "Jivf MeCkmekm io

Jackson's

guilty involuntary
rnanilaughter

jfca
the trappipgs

Sensational

only few hours surrender-
ing
manslaughter

and
prosecutors.

with

CourtJ4eKeith
set

music

veterans.
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Discount!
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Continued
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confident, say
rather
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$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SpiVICEwGRBATPRICE!

MICHAEL
CBNBRAL MANAGER

6f31 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WQHKi (M6) 785-775- -1

LUBBOCK'S
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March 2, 2010
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EARLY VOTE

life beendavotedto service,retiring after 20

yeanIn the Army serving in RedCrossemergency
managementOn County CommissionersCourt,

consistentlyfought tax spendproposals

andcommissioner raisis.
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ADVERTISE
WITH THE DIGGEST ADVERTISE

.WITH THE DIGEST.

lJTXipocs for your a
NOT AUTOMOTIVE MfTWCft 2fl

1 01 E 34TH STftSET

!

IUST RIGHT AUTO'
No Starts,Tune-vp-s, Eleomcal,

, aims, i.vfu

mrpESAurom

IF YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOjp
BUSLNESS,

THEN PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT
IN THE

SOUTHWEST DIGEST!
JUST CALL:

LARRY ALEXANDER
OR

DONNELL HOOPER
AT (806) 762-36-12

CHECK TEXAS
HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS - WESTERN UNION

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.
T4T-803-3

--S3

CASH
CASHING LOTTERY

9

L U B B O

28W 34-- . Street:

una i
' OSSICCURRY (806)787-295- 8 Cell

1 SOB MeHc,JJ$J K5a

ret

&S.7104 -

EZEKIEL 36; 2o L 27

From Work - CompleteAuto Painting
Insurance Claims

m

Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,.Ine.andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality LegalCareFor

North America Since 1972
If yet are iatarestsdin full erpart time mf rketiag

pprtHiiy, erwaukl like te knpv moreabt&r legal
service planstell yoitr IndependenttodayAseciate

'WWpripJiWlial.5

FORSALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING

CommercialZoning formerly a Day Nursery
Ownerwill considerLeaseto Buy Option wFull Asking

Price:
$95,500.00Asking Price.

Call Ron at Givens RealEstatefor more information.

Giveris RealEstate- (806) 763-84-30

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock,Texas 79403

IF YU WANT TO ADVERTISE
IN

THE

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
CALL:

(806) 762-361-2!

CALL TODAY!

s

a.
5S

Crdften'sGlassinc.
3tv Us Nxt

vW.0lOinQta.i3CTr 0O6 ?4 K3i

12 MO. OR HH.E WARRANTY ON AH. PAWS & LAS&fej

Srakes

Ekctrical

Mufflers
Transmissions

VouT Bak

12,000

cNImUE71SCAR CLArttf

WestMark,
R E A l T O K S

Les Burrus
OKI

OfflHi Mi. 776.2915
loll I'm. l.JWO 7J3.JIW9

hox MO6.TM.2016

W IttfMir AN rrrfiia

tot

task,

Shoe

"Be

'WOT 1

Sati

LOROS'SWILL I VniJU

Call Billy Morrison,Ul
Tractorwork of all ldnd, treecutting andhauling

(806) 762-2886,C- ell (806) 789-08-95

Pons tyvmz vfSeMtimj
PressMfCk.in.fj Mtvrtetw,

Doris Williams, Seamstress
2002 3Bate bmtte ittBBotk,

(806) 762-100- 2

ills

s
q

tC exs

Jodie Stover
Offlel8D8 41 -- no

120234tH Luhliock, Tji 7940S

CELL PHONE(806)928-9b4-8

TACl CO 5473

r

We acceptmostcompetitorscoupons
andmajorcredit cards.

"ServiceYou CanTrust".

27t) 34th St.
Lubbock,Texas79410



ParsonSmith
Coniinuod from Page3

to Ufa Interpol as a"secretpo-

lice with tho power to knock
dborSandarrestlaw-abi-d-

Americanscitizens.No maivf that Interpol agents don't
even carry guns and have no

' rights to arrestpeople,or thatits
American office boasts allof
five people. And the hysteria
over the executiveorder is not
Confined to the TeaParty move-

ment. It has also reached the
highest levels of politics that
is, theUS Congress.
. . . Nutty as this premisesounds,
it's proven particularly popular
among thosewho believe that
Obamais not an American citi-

zen or who arebitterly opposed
to healthcarereform.Thedrum-

beathas beenso loud thatahost
of stateslegislatorshave intro-

duced "state sovereignty" bills
declaring their independence
from the federal government
under the 10th Amendmentand
threatening to secede in the
event that martial law is de-

clared. Sarah Palin even signed
one suchbill before quitting as
governorof Alaska. (A favorite
Estates'rights proponents,the
One-senten-ce 10thAmendment
basically says that any power
that isn't specifically grantedto

. the federal government by the
Constitution is reservedfor the
states.)

Why is it that in the former
mentioned the name of Ricky
Perry, Governor of the great
state of Texas rings with the
sound: ' "secede from the
UNION, Barack the 'Magic
Negro' is coming?" Could this
b? a form of "political ocolog-landul-ar

syndrome?"

VOTE IN
MARCH 4TH
PRIMARIES!
YOUR VOTE

COUNTS!

o

m--.

Black History MonthsTheStateof Black Health

Cklcsgo, 1L (BInckNews.com)
- Earlier this year, President
Bftmck Obama dalivercd his
very first state of the union ad
dress, and in one of his key
points,headdressedthe needfor
the United Statesto resumeits
leadershiprole in helping cure
the global economy.Similarly,
African Americanshave arrived

larfy Voting

Fabmaiy16-- 28

EMM Day

March 2

III
j

at a challenging crossroads in
health,and are itill buttling pre-

ventablediseasesendconditions
in shockingly disproportionate
numbers.But BlackDootor.org,
(BDO) is addressingthis need.

Right on time for the Block
History Month celebration,
BDO is planning someexciting
things to help highlight some.

commitmentto the bedrockissuesthat
concernLubbock

Tim cH&tns of
LubbookCounty

kum tht b$t
mostquaKftid 4

CountyJtdi
This oi Is about

hartwork.

It's abortserving
m thft voe& f5r
LubbockCounty

tm askingfor your
vote.Thankyou
- David Nelson

Wark

hi mr T t

Gothigh bloodpressure,diabetes,heartdisease

or afamily historyof Hfoey problems?You need

toget testedfo Wdneydisease.So tall; to your

tfOCfor foddydndvisltliJI

m4

$4

Mark

andWestTexas

Chmdin Griffin


